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In motion.' The butte win be a n-- a
beauuful sceae when the apple trs r
rutuil bloom. ,

"J

ju sui-i- u- jju . L..U..J ua-- u i ....

ROV M'CLALLEN IS AIR RACERS OH 20 :i opics or myerest m ine ieami xeminine .Senator Oronna of North Dakota, Is
oneof tha self --made members ef th
upper branch ef oongreea. Etulrr-- !

wltM only a common school education
be served bis apprenticeship aa a coun--- rr II wwwi, iwwss ikiki , art ,wi nvi I V villlll; ; : in society For tic Stc i rip try school teacher before he found Me
opportunity te acquire land In the un-
developed frontier and emerged aa a
prospermia banker and morrhant

I Mrs.1,". W. Foster will be. ths earn
yiimsniaq s;usi av intornwf itinun1 Rayiifg of His Friend, the Dis- - Two Birdmea; Cover the Firston given for her on Thursday by Mrs.
A. It McOowan, wlfa of ths business v-..rv",.-;- r .trict Attorney, Did Him No : Stage of 401 Miles In Lessmanager of Reed Institute..

t .e .ri ,''; Facts

Have ' a cloth sulf that will stand
rough wear. ., . . v .

t)ampnes "and sitting' In a steamer
chair la rot nation to any frock, . " -

This. If pressed after landtag, will 4a
for traveling. '

5 "?
,' Blouses of cotton crepe will be found
Invaluable.:, -

t '
They may be washed and dried ever

night and do not need pres1ng. :

A thick ateamer rug' for wrapping

Harm. Than 13 Hours.- Mr an, Xfra TIT.' TV. Aawvar. natanta
of Harold M. Sawyer, will arrlvs from
New Tork next Monday and ba dotnl
died at Aleaandra Court tor the aum ' fgpeHil Plipetcb te Tae JeurusLt ItTstM ! LmmJ VIM)about one in the chair Is absolutely neo- -

,
.

: e e Roeeburg, Or. May ll.After four Paris, May. Il-T- competitors inesaary.
- Mr. and Mra. C. S. Jaelcion returned 80 is a comfortable cushion for the " JJsif hours deliberation, the Jury theX)arla to Turtn air eoatest are todayi i i r- l1

About !

Motherhood
head.yesterday from the east, where Mra.

Jackaon lias been for the laat three uwuunni ""-- noj Moviauen, ion ine second lap ef their long race,
onarged with murder in the aeoond da Tha start waa made la Parle and theA hot water bag should not be forgotill ; ii. months and Mr. Jackaon since tha mid ' " this nrst stop waa at Avignon. Andre Beautea' . "," i - V -

,11a. nt Anrtl ftffra .TaakaitH Vint hv city on tba nlxht of March II. returnedA long ulster or fur lined coat should....... ,way of Los Angeles, Maw Orleans, Blr i i i ik .. , ...... r i i.
mont and Roland Oarroa were the first
of the contestants to arrive at the firststage ef the night, having covered the

also be In the outfit ' ' ....t I lit ; i 1 i I imint ham, whore alia Tlalted relatlTes,
a verdict of not guilty, The trial lasted
four days. Th Jury retired at :lt
o clock Saturday .night and a verdict

I I I I - ' ' - I I I I Kven In summer It is often cold at seeII III t - T t , il I It IAtlanta, and Rlitimond. Vs,, where aha 101 miles in the feat time of 11 hoursri.i i.-- . 'nv-":1a- . :..--
. -- .in i and nothing makes one fei more miser ana ! minutea.able than to be cold aboard ship. was agreed upon at 1:41 Bunday morn-

ing, but waa not read until 1:10. as tbsII VIE ' - ' S I II. 1 The American contestant, Henry Wey- -A dressing gown is Important.
.This ahould ba prefferably a dark one.

. hla ' Easter vacation there . with bia
mother. From Virginia Mra. Jackson
went to .Washington. J C. where aha

The experience) of Motherhood If s
trying- - one to most women sod marks
distinctly an epoch la their lire. Not

detendant. Judge and lawyers, had to be mann, was unfortunate from tha start,
summoned from their beds. The Jury I His motor was out of order and ha was
took sight ballota before reaching a compelled to alight in a field near

II I .It , ' - l II - as one's Journey to the morning tub oft-- 1

en leads ene. through the busy ship'sattended the IX A. R. meeting as a del II I It . ei v I -
I I I If r S Villigat from Oregon In' company with vsraici, me nrst atandlna Seven for so-- Treves, where he broke hla eroMliar. one woman in a nun

dred la prepared oroerrldora - .III 13 we y III 1 qulttal and five for conviction. I The prises offered In the contest aaI I V. - v l I I: I Warm bed shoes are a precaution, asMrs. "Warren B. Thomas and Mrs. Wal-lac- e

MeCamant Philadelphia was also nnaentanaa now toAfter the readinc of the verdict the gregate more than tias.ooo. The nm. wirt saw aiiI I i u . V ,1111 ship linen is often damp..llllt T" tlll l roperly care for herdefendant shook hands with aU the petltors have until June It ta cover the.on Mrs.1 Jackson a itinerary as was Car 'III- - SI I I A cap or soft hat la also a very necesi I i i v .jr. i i i If. Oieonrgenenr- -entire distance cf 1100 miles. aelisle, where sbe was tha guest of Miss 111. v . , l I I v I Jurors arid thanked them. He also shook
hand with B. L feMdy, who assisted the Jy erery woman now.WWsary item. This will be found a comfort

when lying in the deck chair or whan
high winds blow.

tDnMaa rraaa Laa laistrict attorney In the prosecution.
aarther. Jn New Tork she was met
by Mr. Jackaoa and the most Interest-
ing portion of their Journey came later The verdict occasioned no surprise the feature today of the great 1100 mile

race from Paris to Turia for prtaea to--
adaysbaa medical
treatment at tho
time of child-birt- h.

'All this may be carried in a holdall to toe puDiis, aa the popular opinionIf a steamer trunk is not desired. "whan tbey spent considerable time look
Ing up the old colonial churches ln.VIr waa that McCiiiinn wouM h. .nniti.d Ulllng 1100.000. Storms are ragtag all

The opinion Is also expressed that Judge or'r IUIr and th Parte newspaper, ths but many approach
the experience withgin la, many of which have been restored

A Contributor to Cost of living. coxe s instructions to ths Jury favored rB"v mll"i"n- - woion is conauotiag meto their original condition during tba event has ordered all avlatora to await"fn discussing the little-pbras- a. "cost J ths accused man to a great exten-t- Mc.last five or six years. Thi Jack sons
attended "The Pilgrimage" which Is an better weather oondltlona here.Clallen was Bleeping soundly when anof high living we went to identify It

an organism unfitted for the trial of
strength, and when the strain la oyer'
her system haa received a shock from
which it la hard to recover, follow

Aviators Oarroa and Conneau arose atoiiicer summoned mm to the courtroomwith 'waste as It exists in ths Ameri
to bear the verdict Previous asser.

annual event of May II In Jamestown,
Va... held in celebration of tha first

.whits settlement in America in 1607,
Avignon, 401 miles from Paris, at 1:11
and t:tt o'clock this morning respectlons from many people that District

can ' home of moderate mean. ' Folly
causes waste among the Idle rioh: ig-

norance causes it among the wretchedly
poor. But in the home over which there

tively, cespite the rain and wind which ing right nnon this cornea the nervous
strain of caring for the child, andAttorney Brown's prosecution of thernuiD jacKson win ne araausiea irom prevailed.cass would lack his usual vigor bees use

of his long association with McClallen
Haverford preparatory school on June
11 and will return to Portland tha very Oarroa fell near Heloe. Injuring hispresides an apparently Intelligent, ear

In court work was disproved In the closnest woman, why should there be waste?last of tha month. ' - There Is nothing more charmlngthan
a haoor and healthy mother of chiWMl hJ machine, and Conneau descended at

Biignolea with one of his planesBecause Intelligence and earnestness go
smashed. Henry Weymann, the Ameri

ing argument for the state. Never waa
there a man on trial In the circuit court
In this city who waa flayed any harder
than was McClallen at Brown's hands

down before three factors of modemJife
haste false values and false pride. can entrant was forced to alight at

Troyes.

dren. and Indeed childbirth under right
oondltlona need be no hazard to health
or beauty. Tbe nnexplalnable thing la
that with all the evidence of shattered

The little leaks which In the end rep
laat Saturday nightresent the cost of high living can be

Miss Jean Brownll will be graduated
' front Oaksmere on Wednesday and atart

Immediately for borne, reaching here
tha last of this week or the first of
next

, e
To be sura of good weather this year.

traced to one of these three causes. Of
late years the American woman baa

Van Horn Itatto Transformed.
(Rperlal Dispatch to The Joorl.)

Hood River? Or.. May It. The Van
nerves and broken health resulting ,

from an unprepared condition, womenFREEWATER BERRIESI W till I adopted the slogan of her husband and
Horn Butte, lying four mllea south ofGET THROUGH RAES will persist in going viumij w tne iria.

It isn't aa though the experienceson, "Time Is money." Bhe seises upon
every timesavlng device. She rushss her

Tuesday. June 6, has been chosen as
tha annual Baby Home tag day and the city of Hood River, Is being convert
those In charts are now busy, complete housekeeping as her husband rushes dis

employes. The result Is a peculiar form
(Bpertsl DIDtcb to Tbi Journal. )

Fraewslar nr.. Kf v ?a -- ir. u Mil.

ed Into an orchard and flower garden.
Willis Vsn Horn, owner of this traot
has cleared the entire butte and planted
the sides to orchard, and autroundlna

Ing arrangements for Its success. Prao-Ucal-ly

tha same chaperones will e in of high living In the home that did not itr traffic manager of the Walla Walla
exist when moretlme waa given to its I alley Railway, announces that the

came upon them unawares. The y have
ample time in which to prepare, but
they, for the most part, trust to chanca
and pay the penalty. -

In many homes once chUdlewi then .
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia . Flnkham'i Vegetable
Comnouid makes woman normal.

his mansion on the summit, he has care-
fully the ground entire

management," says woman s noma walla Walla Valley railway and the
Companion for May. Northern Pacific have made an agree- - lummlt Is7ni Tsolid flower aarS.n .ita"Take the single Item of marketing. ,, whereby the Northern Pacific will ur Lk "J nlr
Investigator, have reported that only put mto effect through rate, to and linbnMS AM

one-thir- d of the housekeepers in Amerl- - from all points on its line to all point. a 'Mt lUri and lonroxl!
can cities and towns do their own mar on tha Wall. Wall. vn mn.n. . ? .? c.on.ln

charge this year and the young women
of tha junior auxiliary of the Baby
Home, members of the Dlx sorority and
ethers, will sell tba tags,

Mrs. Frederick T. Hyskall was host-as- s

at an elaborately appointed dinner
laat week at her home on Portland
Heights. An attractive color scheme of
green and white marked all details.

healthy, and atrong. - -
r. r v ; ' ' . 7,v; "rr maieiy oo acres. A winding auto road Aut woman who wtrald Ifke

special sulvloo in regard to this
matter is cordially inrfted to
write to Mr. Pinkhain at ITnn,

aaiiaa. aum 9 1 v wm tv niiiua aaiiu r rev
water the same rates aa Walla Walla
has over ths Northern Pacific and also
gives them through freight rates to all
points over the two roads.

leada from the base of the butte to the
home. The entire tract Is covered with
water led to the place by 4000 feet of
pipe and distributed through the traot
with a piping system so that by turning

Miss Gertrude Emily Oayner, daughter of Mayor William J: Oaynor of New
Tork, who eloped to Wilmington, DeL, and was married to William Rew-
ard Webb Jr., son of Dr. William Seward Webb and grandson of William
H. Vanderbllt Mlaa Oaynor and Mr. Webb were accompanied by Mrs. Edith
Vlngut. a sister of the bride, and her husband, Harry K. Vengut, who
themselves eloped to Wilmington and were married leaa than a year ago.
The new Mra.. Webb Is ons of the prettiest and most popular of the
younger, set of New York . society.. .. .

ketlng. The other twQfthtrds sntrust it
save on special occasions, to servants,
children and the telephone. In the aver-
age town where the telephone service is
unlimited three-fourth- s of the ordering
at butcher shops and groceries is done
over the wire. Dealere all approve the
telephone method because It is a time-sav- er

for them ae well as ths customer.

Misos. Her k tf--r v Ul bebcitl ta
rtrict c 'one valve hundreds of sprayers are set

Mr. and Mrs. John B. White. Jr, of
Hutchinson. Kan., are the guests of
Portland friends. The. Whites are mak-

ing an extensive tour of the Pacific
m . ,lw ...--a . T.na innilfi Ran

niUsboro Water to Bo Filtered.
(Special Dlapstrh to Tha JooraaLl

Htllahoro Or.. Mi, 10 Th Ht wa.
tajany 41 niB.n nmiiiuiiu i, ter company haa received a Roberta prea--
m eoonoraicai m nouwwtio, uui sure niter and hereafter all city water
actual .Investigation proves that this is min nass throuah it Hill.boro'. iud- -

OREGON CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
AND PARENT TEACHER CIRCLES

vv.ak W1U1 mwym .
' Francisco, Portland, Seattle and British

Columbia.

,V Mrs. W. H. Harrington of Chicago, ar-- (

rived yesterday In Portland where she
; has been called by the serious Illness of

her brother Jack Gatska. Mr. and Mrs.
? Harrington formerly made their home
here and Mrs. Harrington. Is a stater of

nht truie. The housewife who selects her
meats and green vegetables with person-
al care land discusses comparative prices
of different brands In grooeries. saves

ply is drawn from a deep well reach-
ing ths underground flow from ths
mountains and a second well In Garden
Tracts addition Is rearing completion. VOLT Cur Is the Vpics of tl. Pastt to Prsraat tag Diviaa Whisper ef

Today '- - ,
from 5to, II per cent on her orders. Tests of v 1. v water .from both have I

n i Xnim nThese ffsrures were furnished by repre-- 1 shown no Impurities. Put recent rapid
fsentativee of three reliable firms in as I growth caused ths company to prepareVra T m m . rilllaanl

for the future while 'extensive ImproveHK , CONGRESS f Mothers and I ere to' a greater sense of their personal many typical American .cities: ew
York. Detroit and Baltimore, and the ments 01 ,tne system were being made.4 " Miss Msry DuBols arrived from or

Saturday and will spend the T rareni-Teacne- ra association or-- responsibility and urgad them to slm
iglnated from consciousness j puf y the home and dress, and give
of certain parents that there was mors time to the building of character. Semi-centenni- al of Battle.

(Special Diana tea to Tha Journal.)
- summer with her sister, Mrs. R. W. Ha-aoo- d.

Miss DsBols U a teacher in the BAHa necessity for some Intelligent! The following officers were elected
Phlllppl, W. Va.. May J. The greatand concerted action in toe rear-- 1 for the ensuing year: Mra. Emily Leh

same figures have been found to hold
good In smaller cities and towna. Tours
may be the exception to the rule, but
find out for yourself If this is so; don't
take anybody'a word for It"

an at at

Boneless Birds.

LaConnor publlo schools.
training and teaching of the offing, Home-comin- g week, arranged by the loman. president; Mrs. A. J. "Hoover, vjee, e

ma Mra rnmellua Gardner SDrUur of all mothers.'' president; Mrs. A.' O. Field, secretary cal board of trade and the cltisens of
Mrs. Harry Capell corresponding sec Phlllppl in general, to commemorate theand their two daughters, spent yester-- l Doubtless some of these women ware

in flattu on thair wav to Fort I enlightened on these subjects and were retary and Mrs. Nellie Taggert treas- - SOU) anniversary of the first land enL Round steak of veal sliced thin;
IBeward Alaska, headquarters of the I rearing and training their children with I urer. One of the members of the clr- - gagement of the Civil war, which took

place at Phlllppl, began thia morningbreakfast bacon sliced thin; tooth-
picks. Cut the vesl into pieces twosixteenth Infantry, the regiment eom-lt- ne greatest care. Becoming 10 me iin. c.ie mvitea tne association to meet at

, man, hv tha eolonel. colonel Gardner I us 01 uieir wisaom, out uie irwwaj ner nouse aiier scnooi cio.ea. jars, under the most auspicious conditions.bv four inches. Cut the bacon Into
LsylThe town is full of visitors from allwas called to command the Department wisdom they displayed was when they I irf. Rlnearson, one of the teachers, said

of tha Columbia in March during the determined that other women should she belonged to tha first circle thst nieces one-ha- lf by two Inches.

Crescent saves on
eggs in cooking
because egg-alb- umen

is one of
its component parts
FULL POUND 25c

parts of tha state and the crowd Isa piece of bacon on eaoh slice of vealabsence ef General Marion Maus. Col- - share In the - blessings they bad en-- 1 was organised. In Portland and gavo constantly swelled by new arrivalsma Mra nandnar had headauart-- 1 Joyed by the achievement, of their ef-- some very Interesting reminiscences. The official celebration began this
morning with a military salute and laterzona. . I lai psroni-ieaun- ar anociauon 01ers In Portland where they made many

friends during their stay. Mrs. Gard The point that It Is now desired t Highland School met Friday. The topic

Roll up and stick a toothpick through
nrhold. Season with salt and pepper.
Roll In flour and brown in hot drippings.
When brown cover with water, set on
a low flame, and stew for two hours.
When done make a brown gravy and

In tha day a grand mass meeting wasemphasise is that the nrst thing neces-ia- t that meeting was "cooperation and held, presided over by Judge Alston G,ner was Miss Patton, or Detroit oerore
her marriage. The Gardners sail to--J sary to Initiate any reform, any advance, Association!" In handling ths subject

Mrs. Hawkins showed some Inspiring Dayton. Mayor J. Blackburn Ware wel- -is to be very conscious of its necessity.day on the Jefferson. oover birds with It when served. The corned the visitors snd J. Hop Woods ex.possibilities of the work before thoParents must learn to think tor them
else of the birds will vary they should tended the greetings of the old selmi.. pniah.th Stewart returned Bat- - selves; If they rely on the Judgment circle. There was manifest a spirit of

Crescent Coffees, Teasl Mapleine, Spices, Flavoring Extracts. Etevbe about the size of the thumb or larger. dlers in attendance The response wasurday from Seattle where aha went to and opinion of others. If they form real fellowship and the members ling-
ered long after the meeting was dis Boneless birds ars delicious. One made by Dr. G. W. H. Kemper, of enjoy a well deserved reputation, Grocerf everywhere sell them.';,. . tha rienut or MISS ILllZ&Oem I muim. i t"ua. uu vus mviu v.

Muncle, Ind. The program for the reatmissed.d..j., I another, they have not made much ad- - cannot recognise the meat They are
esDecially nice to serve at church orAt tho Clinton-Kell- y the closing meet' of the day included a balloon ascension. CRESCENT, MFa CP 5EATTXE. WASH.club dlnnr, being flk!?: srv JPO

" " I vsjee, but if they are conscious of the;
"KT: I oelireblllty, tha advantage and the ne-- i
BABY STRAYS FROM HOME, cesslty of any course of action, It is

Ing of the year waa held Friday. ' To a basd eenasai rz 3rrei 4drsxee.
the question "How can you teach your Special programs have been arranged

for every day of the week, especiallychild not to associate with naughtynnnuiliP I ai Ufll n UflDCC wwa sausiaciory 10 una in cognrmsa
plates In requires it pounds or veal ana
five pounds of bacon, making the cost
about 16.50, whereas chicken or beet
would cost three times as much.

chliarenr' the opinion seemed to preUnUWWIsO Hi VliUU Iiunuuiby the united testimony of others.
' T- 1 - Most mothers feel thev need strenrth

for Decoration day and for Saturday,
June S, the closing day of the celebravail, that, it was better to so form

Athena. Or.. May .29. Thomas Parr. I.nd wisdom In the tralnlnr of their-- staoie character in your child that it tion, which la the actual anniversary oft
mlaht Play with "nauahtv" w oreforthe old son of Isaao Farr, a (children; the most capable, perhaps, the engagement at Phlllppl. One dayfactor. The need of playgrounds here

is Imperative. Every school should have
one. It la tbe concensus cf opinion

prominent reservation farjner, was might realise this more fully than those the term "untrained") children and not
drowned yesterday afternoon la Wild I not to hlrhlv endowed. These esDablalba Influenced from tha rlaht nath. but haa been set apart for the old soldiers,

one for the ladles, and one for the nav Horse creek at their home, seven miles 1 .nd good mothers are apt to Invoke Ion the contrary be of benefit to the that ths playgrounds should not be tive West Virginians who came back
to the "Mountain state" for this ocsouth or town. Mr. noma Dam 1 divine aid and guidance In their efforts; 1 Untrained child. Tbe meeting altogether

on tne craea. m ciuiu itma mav or mav not na a vacior in 1 waa interesting ana inatrucuva. casion.

Summer
Excursions
to the East
May ia, 17, 18, is, aa, aa, at,

85, 87, 88. 89.
Jans 5, 7, 9, 10, It, 18, IT. SI,

88, 83, 84, 98, 89, SO.
July 1, 8, 3, 4, 8, 8. 19, 80, 88,

87, 88.
August 3, 4, 6. 14, 18, 16, 17.

81, 88, 83, 88. 89, 30.

farther apart than one-ha- lf mile. It
would seem wiser to spend the tax-
payers' money for such absolutely neo-essa- ry

purposes than to acquire th
high priced Council Crest and convert

to the stream aaa waa missea in a vary their success, but It Is perfectly evident . St tt t
few momenta. On starting out to look tnat tn4 ald chnd obtains 1 from Child's Play.

To Discuss Training.'or, ah! a, CfJi?1 --T m,ifH tha parent? that seems to bs Ood's way - in all child's play there should --as
i niau "i"xv, .V"T ",,,', I 01 answering sucn appeaia xot aia. int room-l- or the imagination and a stimu Boston, Mass., May 29. Many dele-

gate, from all over the country are In
an already existing private amusement
park into a publicly owned park. Thelus neaa uouuiub " v moutr can m uoai aia. ana 11 sneiioua t its arttvifv

the creeK. nsy quicmy aoi "wn "u. reaiiea this, she can do the things that a child should both nlav alone and In Crest will always be in evidence wheth- - attendance at the annual meeting of the. . ,a .na 1... ,a r rnmnr m ra. i ... . ., . . . - -uut iv w w - i win nroauce tne results sne aesires 10 the association of others. American Society of Superintendent, ofer owned privately or publicly and neptember 1, a, 4, a. a. t. Tssuscitate nim. xjew-- innucBi , w uwui obtain. Companionship on the part of the Training Schools for Nurses, which
opened a three days' session at Park

other equally beautiful hill tops ars ob-

tainable now at low prices and can andby Justice or ine .reace Ktt icnarus ,, It nJ Wfttt to most women that parent and others guiding the child is
01 xnis cny. -- '"' "--' "" "r. I mothers can aid one another. It is a of the greatest value, but care must be made accessible, while I Street church, In this city, this morning.aoon will beat the noma or w. modern thought that parents and teach taken not to over regulate hla play lest island adjacent to school buildings The session was opened by the Rev. Dr.afternoon unoer wo ausjp.ces 01 tue ... b. beneficially hrouaht toaather its spontaneity be lost Ths chnd must Better tox. Z. Conrad and Dr. David Sneddon, ofrapidly Increasing in value.Catholic church. for mutual welfare;, women .are becom ksep his initiative and the adult ahould vote money for suoh purposes than to

buy Council Cresting more and more aware of Its advan pa comrade, not master.

CHICAGO AND RETURN. ...... . .$72.50
ST. LOUIS aAND RETURN .,,$70,001
NEW YORK AND RETURN ......$103.50
BOSTON AND RETURN . ........ $110.00
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST, JOE AND
RETURN . v. . .$60.00
Tlcketa allow fifteen (18) days for going paaaare, float..turn limit ntnh. SI Ia AH, 1 tnA.Mhira .RAthw.lt

tagea; noble women are devoting their By selecting and guiding the child's California From California comas tneFor Your Hair
tha Teachers' college. New Tork, deliv-
ered the response. Miss Mary M, Rid-
dle, superintendent of the Newton hos-
pital, delivered an address, and Miss B-A-.

Crandall reported on infant mortality.
Miss Isabel Molsaaca reported on the

time. and energy to the cause; thousands play In hartnony with these principles
Of women in aU the states are respond. we can utilise It as a powerful force for

news that the various eduoatlonal bod-
ies are recognising the "power for
good" of the Parent-Teach- er associaIng to. the call: they perceive their own moral education; Perhaps the most Im-

portant moral result however, 1. the tions. J. IL Francis, superintendentlimitations and they welcome the light
that Is dawning for them; it is a new present situation In nursing; Mlaa Saralearning of the art of Joy. . With allHere Are Facts We Want You or scnoois 01 loom ser neariuy parsons, of the Massachusetts Gen- -our failure In tha art oft work we underera la womanhood! it will continue ta
expand until It reaches to every home. 52""!?" ZZlt SDIl"" era! hospital, en the importance, ofstand that form of action sd much betto Prove at Our Risk. you wislvstop overs allowed" wttbtn limit In each direction. .'I

Ride on the ORIENTAL, LIMITED, through-.- - Standard 1and with , ltf ' expansion win come an ter than we do tha art of Joy.
Only aa this Is dona for all children and Tourist Bieepers, Portland to Chicago, in ii houra with-

out change. Service and seen err unsurpassed.Marvelaus as Tit may seem, Rexall "J???"." by malting them an auxiliary organise- - r"P"!,":. TATZ2 V?1
tlon of th publlo schools of the city." During the three meeting

t t7 r un tnnn.. a,,narint.ni. manx- - matters of groat interest to the
can - hope to make . play contributeo" ' tl,, TahI- - ; haa rrown hair on I """We have made tha start wa have tak the great aid It may furnish for moralheads that were once bald. Of courss en the initial step, we are aware of tha education. ent of the schools in. ths same city superintendents of training schools for

Ticxeis ana steeping car reservations at City
Ticket Office. Ill Third street. Portland, or at Oe--
pot, 11th- and Hoyt sts, ,: v.,..,.. 4 .....,

K. BIOXBOV. AV.aT. aV
, AS0HXBAX9 OatAT. A. Ck V. 9. A.;

necessity ror It, and wa shall learn from says: "The Parent-Teache- rs association nurses inrougnoui y w41tIt is understood that in none of --these
cases were the hair roots dead nor had

"

the scalp taken oh7'i. glased, ahlajr api the wUdom of others that If we are
t at a

'r - State News. -
Texas gets the next national convento accomplish any good we must do

it,' not ask for It,. wait for It hope for
is apara.-of --the organisation of the Los up for consideration ana qiscussion.
Angeles City school district It has Many Interesting papers on professional
given us strong support and assistance subjects are scheduled on the program,
in our school work." The evening sessions will be held In

tion. ., F. F. Collins the director of theit long ror it or pray tor it thouahWhen the roots pt the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of ths scalp
are glased oyer, we do not believe that we may well pray for strength to ba Superintendent . Graham of Long Huntington hall and the meeting win

given us to learn wisdom. Beach, Cal., says In speaking of the close with a banquet at the Hotel

Civic Improvement league of Ban An-
tonio has given a playground that prom-
ises to be one of the finest in the
country. It will be a mile long and two
hundred feet wide; Us entire lenirth

anything can restore, hair growth.
Parent-Teach- er associations: "I heart- - Brunswick,Ifrhen Rexall '9S. Hair Tonic will do

1 K K
Circle Newa. Hy commend them to every school prlnasab(3ve stated.-- it is not strange that

clpal and superintendent. They proveand. will have a long swimming poolwe have such-gre- faith lh It and that Do You Feel This Way?Ths Bitot school cirole haa promising vital force ror . the Betterment ofplans for the coming year. The .lection LL Jh f'Pt' bth 'huU,'of trees border It
. Aviation Meeting Opens.

Columbus, Ohio. May 1?. The great
aviation meeting which opened here to-

day under the most auspicious conditions
.onof officers resulted as follows: Mrs. Da yoej leal all tired oat? Do vo sometimes

we claim it will prevent baldness when
used in time. It acts scientifically, de-
stroying ths germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates

and an abundance of flowers. It Is
conditions both In the home and the
school. They help tbe home, the moth-
ers, the children, the teachers and re-
lieve the school work from much

Stella Van Vleet uresldent; Mrs. Boyer,
vicelire.7den't7M a-'B.-

n

DflO On S5iu" ZJl- 50' think yoa just sea t work away at yowr Brofsa
or trade any loafer ? 1 Do vow havo poor apo
and by awako at aliata aaablo to sleep r Are

to the roots or tna nair, sumuiaungana tary; Mrs. Booth,; treasurer. The per--
Would that Portland had auch a bene- -nownsning nwn. , sonnei of the program committee spells

' asrvee au goae, and rear stoassea too ? - lias amsuccess, with-tw- o teachers, two mothers
and Mlaa Dewart of the Alblna library

has attracted aviators ana other persona
Interested In the theoretical and prac-
tical phases of air navigation from all
parts of sths United States and even
from England and other European coun-
tries. The fact that two of the world's
most famous flyers, Earle I. Oylngton
and Tom Sopwlth; England'a famous

toilet necessity, is delicately perfumed
and will not gum nor permanently stain
the hair. . , . ,

"

We want you to got a bottle of Rex- -

torfo ahead m too world tctt vou r 11 so, yoi
sreilpat a stop to yoar misery. Yoa caa do It il

i Wo u
1 I'hA H !'hiana Mra Alphin as chairman, there la I

no question aa to the character of the
entertainment for the year. . . The aim different Individual. It will sot your lazy liver

It will set thlaa riht as voer stomach, sad
alb "J3" Hair Tonic and use it as

If It does not aJere scalp Irri-
tation, remove dandrurf. prevent the

of the committee is to get teachers off "Fl A to work.blrdmen, turn scheduled to take part m
the vartoua contests and exhibitions, and appetite will soma back. It will partly your blood.ability; speakers that wllL Instruct, and

Interest ; the teachers 'as well as thaihair from falling out and promote an s
r

that Harry M. Horton, of New Tork,Natural LaxativeInjiiMMf) rrflwth J ttt hatr anrf In avanrlHinah.M . m. .MMt,. k . . A a Sarsaparilla ' 'S J I - lw Utber
L kiU

a Is any tannaocy ia yoar tamuy toward soaiumptioo,
kost that dread dee trover away. Evea after eoaway lrly entire j. saUsfaction, simply I to have good musio at all meetings. . , i .: ..t sumption has almost iaiaod a foothold la tho form of acome deck ana txn am ana wunoui 1 Tne membership committee with Mrs,

.question . or formality w will hand I McCants Stewart as chairman. Is ah-ba- ck

to you every penny you paid us other-importa- apoke In; the wheel. Is the specific remedy for that
Dnferin coujh, ironchitis, or bleeding at tho hmjt. It will brlol about a
core ia 98 per cent, of all eases. It is a romody 'prepared by Dr. R. V, I'ierre,
of Buffalo, N. Y whoso mdvit h giv fit to aU who wish to write Lias, I 1

Water
Quietly Relieves:
Biliousness.
Sick Headache, '

.

Stomach Disorders, ,

for WfJv :hV:-- Besides the regular monthly meetings. a t j .a -- it. .t a. a

the Inventor of thevaeroplane wireless.
Is to make dally flights and send mes-ag- es

to the ground station, has greatly
added to the , Importance and general
Interest of this meeting, which wJH con-
tinue) through the week, closing on Sat-
urday. It Is expected that soma of the
eontestants will make new speed and
endurance records.;. The United States
signal corps Is represented at the meet-
ing by. Captain Arthur S. Cowan. United
States signal corps.-wh- will be on the
grounds every day. making observations.

We lend our Indorsement tie Rejcall there will be "Cottage MeeUngs" for lirCU rceuilP: SO COmiTlOIl in Hie
'9!M Hair Tonic and sell it on this guar- - the benefit of those mothers who have crririo iTrvvri th ofantes, because we believe it U th,e best been unable to attend the regular meat- - 5Pn"& Or UpOIl lC iClUrn OI

hair tonic ever 'discovered. It cortias in Ing. Those will parUke more of a warm ' WPCtihpr . If niirfflM
two alses, prices 80 cents and 1100. Re-- social nature, f r . : . ; . .

J."

great success haa come from his wide experience and varied practh .
Don't be wheedled by a paaay-frabbw- g dealer Into taking1 la!?M

rotes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, eadod to ho "jut si f
Pierce's saodiolnaa are or known cxmrosmoN, Their every I '

on their wrappers. MsJe front roots witnont stent,' !. (
tormina' druft. World's Dpcneary Medical Aasoci - I , .

and r - ft
coriSTiPATiorimember, you can obtain It pnly at The! -- Iatst Wednesday at the Sellwood par-- and ennCneSltne DlOOu.

Owl Drug Co., Inc. 'corner 7th and I ent-teach- er meeting Mrs. Thomashfjet It today In usual liquid form'or
'Washington ae . I Hawkee aroused the mothers and teach-- 1 chocolated tablets called Barsatabs.


